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Military families encounter unique life experiences that
potentially affect a military spouse’s career and income,
impacting the family’s financial resilience. Employment
challenges like frequent moves, deployments, extended
duty hours, isolated duty stations, limited childcare
availability, and lack of extended family support can have
long-term consequences on the spouse’s career
progression.

Working with military families, it is important for Personal
Financial Managers (PFMs) to understand available options
for military spouses. The Spouse Education and Career
Opportunities (SECO) program provides access to education
and career guidance, comprehensive resources, and tools to
assist spouses in overcoming career challenges through. 

As a support component of SECO, the Military OneSource
Spouse Career Center offers free, comprehensive coaching
services to eligible military spouses, with a variety of
specialized coaching packages available in areas such as
entrepreneurship, re-entering the workforce, health care,
intelligence and cyber security, K-12 education, and more.
Additionally, the Military Spouse Employment Partnership
connects military spouses with hundreds of employers who
have committed to recruit, hire, promote and retain military
spouses in portable careers.

For more information on spouse employment and family
financial readiness, join OneOp Personal Finance for our
upcoming webinar on April 5. In this webinar, Mr. C. Eddy
Mentzer, Program Manager for SECO, will provide PFMs
available options and best practices for engaging military
families in these services, while taking time to answer
questions from service providers.

Information is now available
on the 2022 Military Family
Readiness Academy, Family
Well-Being: Navigating the
Social Justice Landscape. Join
us to explore and understand
social justice so you can
identify barriers that impact a
family’s health and well-
being. You’ll also gain a
better understanding of how
you can become a front-line
social justice advocate. Sign
up for the mailing list to get
the latest updates.

https://www.facebook.com/OneOpTeam
https://twitter.com/oneoppf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBEYWdqWEmaJSfNUzuRKUGw
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/117023/
http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/personal-finance/webinars/
https://oneop.org/event/117023/
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/mfra/socialjustice/

